


OUR VENUE

Every great event starts with a great venue and there can be fewer more exclusive
locations than The Conservatory at the Luton Hoo Walled Garden. Finished to the

highest specification, it has an outside decking terrace, integrated speech and music
sound system, spectacular decorative lighting including pin-spots and a dance floor and

stage.

Our team of experienced venue managers is on hand every step of the way to help guide
and advise you, making sure that when your day comes around you can relax and enjoy

every minute.

The Conservatory has been designed with flexibility in
mind. Suitable for dining up to 250 guests with a separate reception area, stage and

dance floor or for up to 400 guests for buffets and dinners.

This stunning six-acre octagonal walled
garden is set within the grounds of Luton
Hoo Estate; the garden was established in
the 1770s by John Stuart, 3rd Earl of
Bute, friend and advisor to George III and
consultant in the planning of Kew
Gardens. “Capability” Brown designed the
walls and for nearly two centuries the
walled garden was both a botanical
garden and the production centre for the
Estate's fruit, vegetable and cut flower
needs. The walled garden is now home to
The Conservatory and is being developed
to reflect the traditional use including the
reintroduction of the plants, flowers,
vegetables and fruit trees originally
grown there in the eighteenth and
nineteenth Centuries.

BACKGROUND



• Exclusive hire of ‘The Conservatory Venue’  from 10am 

     until midnight on the day of the event

• Venue manager

• Duty technician

• Stage, dance floor and PA system for speeches and/or 

     background music

• Atmospheric lighting

• LED colour changing uplighters around the room

• Disco system, including CD player & dance floor lights

• Cool air system or heating

• Banqueting furniture including round tables, trestle    

 tables and chairs 

• Reception seating to include 4 sofas and 2 coffee tables

• LED bar unit 

• Garden furniture

• Toilets

• Cloakroom area including coat rails and hangers

• Ample car parking

• Beautiful Starlight ceiling

Saturdays, Sundays 
and Bank Holidays

Fridays

Weekdays

£7,500 +VAT

 

£6,000 +VAT

 

£5,000 +VAT

Low Season:
January, February,

March, April & November

High Season:
May, June, July, August,

September, October

£8,500 +VAT

 

£7,000 +VAT

 

£6,000 +VAT

VENUE HIRE PRICES

If you would like to use one of our preferred caterers, a discount of

£1,000 will be applied to the venue hire fee. 

INCLUDED WITHIN THE VENUE HIRE FEE:



With a reputation for producing and

catering premium Asian weddings and

events – It is our mission to prepare

with honesty, execute with integrity

and deliver beyond expectations. As

London’s No1 Pakistani and Indian

wedding caterers, we provide

authentic cuisine that reflects the

client’s personality, complemented by

first class presentation and service of

the highest standard.

Contact Blackstone directly:

info@blackstonecaterers.co.uk

020 3500 0988

www.blackstonecaterers.co.uk

The journey started in 1984 and

today Laguna proudly stands as one

of the UK’s finest Asian cuisine

specialists. With a well-established

restaurant and an event catering

division with an extensive list of

pristine venues to choose from, the

Laguna brand has become

synonymous with fine Asian dining,

dazzling catering and impeccable

event management.

Contact Laguna directly:

info@LagunaRestaurant.com

020 8579 9992

www.LagunaRestaurant.com

For the past 25 years PHILIP SMALL

and his team have been delivering

fabulous parties to the most

discerning of clients. We have only

one standard – a 5 Star Standard.

We have developed menus that not

only replicate top restaurants from

around the World, but have the

"WOW" factor – and that are

KOSHER.

Contact Philip Small directly:

info@philipsmall.co.uk

020 8200 5666

www.philipsmall.co.uk

PREFERRED CATERERS

mailto:info@philipsmall.co.uk


With over 20 years’ experience, Portfolio Events know how to

provide the perfect service. Your experience begins with your

tasting session, right through until the day itself, with canapes,

wedding breakfast and evening options to consider.

We work hard at Portfolio Events to create a wide range of foods

from eclectic to modern British to traditional. We appreciate

that everyone has different tastes and cater accordingly.

Our standard menus are designed to satisfy and excite. Working

with seasonal foods ensures our menus remain fresh. We can

also create bespoke menus to make your event even more

special.

Contact Portfolio directly:

team@portfolioevents.com

01223 955401

01604 215606 

wwww.portfolioevents.com

PREFERRED CATERERS

Based in Cambridge, we offer a full wedding planning service.

Coupled with our renowned, freshly prepared food and

innovative menus, you can trust us to create the wedding day of

your dreams. our menu can be as simple or diverse, as formal or

informal as you like. Our food is freshly prepared, sustainably

sourced and presented with style. Whether you want a 3 course

dinner or sharing boards, our ethos is the same – to create

inspiring menus from fresh, local ingredients that wow your

guests.

Contact CDC directly:

ellena@cdc.events

 01223 874333

wwww.cdc.events

mailto:team@portfolioevents.com
tel:+441223955401
tel:+441604215606


 

01582 459216events@lutonhoo-walledgarden.co.uk

Twitter.com/Conservatory_LH

Facebook.com/TheConservatory.LutonHoo

Instagram.com/the_conservatory

The Conservatory

Luton Hoo Walled Garden

Luton Hoo Estate

Luton

Beds

LU1 4LF

The Conservatory is located just a short taxi ride from Luton Airport

Parkway, Harpenden and Luton train stations and is just 20 minutes

from London. We have a number of hotels within a few miles and a list

of suppliers that we can recommend to you on request. We are also able

to offer a shuttle service to and from the venue if necessary.

LOCATION


